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Coming to Holly
Local and Personal

worker, and perhapa other craftsmen
will be employed in what the north-we- st

regloual committee describe a
"not essentially relief work, but a

challenge to American art." The pro-
gram l nationwide.

The regional art committee of CWA
wtU commission the artists to pre

PORTLAND. Dec. 27. OP) The
service of 75 art lata in Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana will be
com mlAi toned by the federal govern-
ment through the civil Worka admin- -'

la trat Ion aa a atep to give employ-
ment to era lumen.

Painter, icutptora, wood and metal

pare suitable material with a definite
purpose in mind. The work will be
purchased by the government for fed-
eral buildings, libraries, municipal
structure, school and other build-

ings, and win Include landscapes,
placquea, historical scenes, bust and
a great variety of design.

SEATTLE. Dec. 37. (JP) Frederick
Harrteon Whltworth, 87, last surviv-

ing son of the pioneer Presbyterian
missionary, th Rev. Dr. George F.

Whltworth, after whom Whltworth
college. In eastern Washington, was
named, died here yeaterday.

ALLENS DISLIKED

BY AUNT. CLAIMS
u.M nn rhriitmaa Miu Patricia Accident Tuesdav A collision at

the corner of Main street and Oak-dal- e,

which occurred at 4:30 Tuesday
afternoon, was reported at the city
police atatlon. George P. Beldln of

33 5

ff T
103 Jeanetts avenue and 8- D. Jones
of the Medford building were driving
the cars. Fred J. Beldln of Merrill,
Ore., was listed as a witness. Continued irora Page One)

Dolores Del Rio J.1 fi rMWSnOTWlltWWVlM jiJf
Heads Craterian

Double Features

Shows
1:45

6:45-9:1- 5

Mats . 25c
Eves . . 35c
Kiddies a Dim

had impressed upon the minds of

their children for many years that
they belonged In realm far above

that of the layman. They had ob-

viously also warned them against al

advances from the layman In

the belief that their money was the

thing desired, so friendships were

not sought.

THEATRE Sw ,,' 3 SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINESTTingling with exciting glamous,
colorfully different and original,

Flying Down to Rio" opened today
at the Craterian theatre on the new
double feature program which also
haa Barbara Stanwyck starred in

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYBaby Face".
Premised on a catchy romance, lav

ishly and elaborately mounted, tune-
ful tunes featuring four hit numbers.

FOR RENT unfurnished
house, close In. Inquire 141 8.
Holly.new solo and group dance ideas,

oodles of gorgeous girls, laugh laden
comedy situations, a little human In

Fake of Grants pass spent Chrtatma

day in Medford.

Got to Portland Harry Holt of

tb Applgt CCO camp left this
morning on th Shasta for Portland.

At Crater Lake Ernest Rostel of
the park service la spending today at
Crater Lake on buslneaa.

Mrs. Clatter IllMrs. J. T. Clutter
of thta city la a patient at the

hospital for medical care.

From Jackson till Mlas Mol'.le

Brltt and brother, Em 11 Brltt of Jack-

sonville, were visitors in Med ford thta

morning.

Eagle Pointers Call Ml&a Hattle
Howie tt and Miss Rose Whaley of
Eagle Point were shopping in Med-for- d

yesterday.

Returns to Rosevllle A. Daugherty
haa returned to Ro&evlUe, Cal., after
spending a few days' vacation in Med-for- d

with hla family.

Moisture Listed The TJ. S. weather
bureau reported today that .01 of an
Inch of moisture fell In this vicinity
between 5 p. m. Tuesday and 8 a. m.
today.

Mr. Hedrlck In North ScS joI Sup-
erintendent E. H. Hedrlck Is spend-
ing several daya in Portland this week,
attending the Oregon State Teachers'
association meeting.

"
Goes to Portland Art Endria, local

manager of the Sperry Flour com-

pany, left by train today for Port-
land, on a business trip. He plans to
return here Sunday.

Callers Yesterday Ml&s Laura Bur-so- n

of Phoenix was visitor in this
city yesterday. Miss Patricia Gale and
Mrs, Sam Baker of Grants Pass were
also callers.

Dr. Clancv Returns Dr. R. W.

Ruby Heeler and James Cagnry In FOR RENT Hieh-cla- furnished
house. Res. B. Ideal Court, corner

Myrtle and Taylor Sts. Geo. Iverson."FooTiight Piiradp." wmch comes ia
the Holly for one week's run starting

terest drama, breath-takin- g spectacle,
together with well balanced action,
blend zlpplly Into fresh eye and ear Saturday. "Alice In Wonderland" Is

the present Holly attraction.entertainment.
5 NICELY fximlshed rooms, close to

library. Very reasonable rent to

right party. TO, F. Campbell. 804

E. Main.
The cast Includes Dolores Del Rio,

STARTING TODAY!

Thrill TO THIS GLORIOUS ROMANCE

THAT TAKES TO THE SKIES ON WINGS

OF SONG!...

Here's one of the cleverest and most

The concert of the Medford Glee- -
Gene Raymond, Ginger Rogers, Fred
Astalre and Raul Roullen In the top men, originally planned for this

month, haa been postponed until FOR SALE By owner, high grade fur-

niture at bargain prices. 310 Haven
St.

spots, and In addition there are fifty
other principals. January, as recently announced in

The show, after an opening Miami the Mall Tribune, the publio was re FOR RENT 8 A., Improved: 4 miles
out; house. 220 Haven.minded today. Considerable misun-

derstanding regarding the time of the

Beach sequence, where plot, charac-
ters and motif are established, Is lo-

cated In Rio de Janeiro. The triang-
ular romance conflict of Dolores Del
Rio. Gene Raymond and Raul Roullen

concert seemed prevalent today and
the Chamber of Commerce, which re-

ceived a number of calls, requested

FOR SALE Olds 1931 coach. Exce-
llent condition; driven less than
10,000 miles. Hot water heater.
Preatone to 10 deg. below; good
tires. Price MOO; terms. Phone
488--

is developed against a background of
beautiful scenic effects. For the girl another announcement be made to

the public.and dance spectacle numbers enorm-
ous seta are used, and as the exotic
Carloca and Tangos are danced to

original musical entertainments so far
. . . seductive songs . . colorful set-

tings ... rhythmic dances , . .
',.... foU--Zd ti .... - Jminnim ir Cl Vlt.the tunes of "The Carioca", "Orchids

In the Moonlight" and "Flying Down
to Rio", with solo and dance special

Mat 13c
Eves .... 25o
Kiddles . . 10c

Shows
1:45

6:45-9:1- 5
ties by Fred Astalre and Ginger Rog lavish in its beauty . . . full of

glamour, girls and tunes!Clancy, who with Mrs. Clancy haa

ers, comedy mingles with romance.
Political Intrigue provides the pre-
mise for the spectacle,
which takes to the air with scads of
fllmlly-cla- d girls dancing and evolut-ln- g

on the wings of flying planes.
Surprise follows surprise and the

Ends Tomorrow Night
been spending the Christmas houdaya
In Seattle, will return today to be
In bia office Thursday morning. 5supreme punch In the finale Is oneReturns from Eugene Ernest

business manager of the
Medford Mail Tribune, returned here
Tuesday night from Eugene, where he

pent the Christmas houdaya.

that has never been used before In
motion pictures.

On the same program, Barbara
Stanwyck has the title role In "Baby
Face", a rather startling story of a
girl who uses all her feminine wllea
to climb, man by man, up the ladder
to eventual luxury and wealth.
George Brent Is the leading male
player.

Returns to Work Alias Geraldlne
Fox. who has been spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents
In Central Point, returned to Medford

TOO BIG FOR THE WORLD...
...SO THEY STAGED IT IN

THE CLOUDS!
by train today.

Miss Gage Home JMiss Joyce
who spent Christmas In Taooms, vis TIGERS WILL PLAY
iting relatives and friends, returned
to Medford this morning on the Ore- -

gonlan.
TOO BEAUTIFUL FOR WORDS...
...SO THEY SET IT TO MUSIC!ALL-STA-

R QUINTETChristmas in Ashland Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Allen and daughter Vir

ginia of Medford spent Christmas day A eerie, of two ffamai urith thwith Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Allen of the Medford All-s- tr will feature th IsHotel Ashland. Ashland Tidings,

r .. Hall In Medford Sesly V. Hall of
Seattle, who was formerly superin-
tendent of the Medford municipal
airport, la a visitor In Medford. Mr.

Hall la with the United Air Llnea In
Seattle.

Guests of gangers Mr. and Mrs.

"Woman Appeal" in

Advertising waa hit
business but he had a
little idea that he sold
to five women in

Glorious Music by
Vincent Youmans:

"Flying Down To Rio"

"Orchids in the Moonlight"
"The Carioca"

"It Makes Me"

with

DOLORES DEL RIO
Gene Raymond Ginger Rogers
Raul Roulien Fred Astaire

and half a hundred principals and

Earl E. Jones and daughters Maxlne
and Prances, were visitors of Ms

week', program of the Medford high
aehool Tiger basketball quintet. The
Tigers will play the Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, following a pre-
liminary scheduled at 7 p. m., and on
Saturday night will meet the

in a return tilt scheduled for
A a. m.. following a preliminary slated
for 8 p. m.

The rs will Include such for-
mer high scholo basketball luminaries
ss Odd Hughes. Bud Llndley. Wilton
White, Joe Patton, Connie Latham,
Red Scheel, Phil Knlps and Lloyd
Hanunet.

According to Coach Darwin Burgher
the games, besides providing interest
for local fans, will aid In getting the
locals In shape for their first confer-
ence clash of the season when they
meet Grants Pass here a week from
Friday.

200 beauties picked from 10,000yw uwas: H

PLUS" X-fci-

Regular Communication of
Reamea Chapter. O. E. S., With
Wednesday evening. Decern- -

Qth ...... .!.
ner at 6 o'clock. Past mat

ELIZABETH ALLAN
DORIS KENYON
ALAN DINEHART

She's the Kind of a

Girl that Men Regret!
llere'a atory you'll remember II
you can take It I ... with the only
woman on the arreen who Un't afraid
to let heraelf go! . . . Baby eyea . . .

baby .tare . . . he haa more "daddtee"
than the Daughter of the Regiment!

PLUS
rons and past patrons night. Vlsltuxg
members welcome.

IIATTIE M. ALDEN, Secy.

"The Solitaire Man"
The engro5lnr story of a eentleman crook who
mixed g nlth and kept
the police guessing at his next move!

with

Herbert Marshall-Ma- y Robson
Mary Boland - Lionel Atwill

HURRY I It Ends Tonite!

THE MIRACLE SHOW of 1933!rw w.w

Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sanger at their Little Applegate home,
over the Christmas holidays.

Trains on Schedule Trains oper-

ating between Portland and Seattle
are running on schedule now, it was
announced by the Southern Pacific
offices. Last week's schedule was

disrupted by the heavy rains and
floods.

Thursday Club Meets There will
be a meeting of the Thursday club
at Phoenix tomorrow at the home of
Elva Briscoe, who will be assisted ss
hostess by Maude Daugherty. An im-

portant business meeting will be held
and aSh member la urged to attend.

Guests on Christmas Mr. and Mra.
Will Gannaway and son Paul of Med-

ford and Mr. and Mra. Arthur Render
of Seattle were Christmas day guests
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Tayler. Mrs.
Render was formerly Thelma Ganna-
way of Medford. Ashland Dally Tid-

ings.

Mr. Lumsden Leaves After spend-
ing the Christmas week-en- d here.
Treve Lumsden has returned to Hllle-bor-

but will be back in Medford

again New Year'a day to be accom-

panied by Mrs. Lumsden and children,
who are remaining here as guests of
Mrs. H. U. Lumsden.

Married at Grants Pass Harry 8.

Maokay, 24. of Medford and Mabl
Rsmetes, 19. of Ashland were married

Saturday by Judsre Grant W. Mat-

thews at the courthouse. They had
been issued a marriage license by the
county clerk's office here. Grants
Pass Dally Courier.

VMt In Ashland Mr. and Mrs.
Orrille Good and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bates of Medford were guests on
Christmas day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Good on North Main
street. Herbert Good Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Good. Ashland Daily
Tidings.

Return from Exposition Mrs. Char-

les Kayser, Miss Harriet Kayser and

poger Kayser returned Christmaa

morning to their homo near Merlin

at ths Overlook ranch, after having
spent several months in Chicago,
where they attended the Century of

Progresa. Orant Pass Daily Courier.

Miss Kayser formerly attended school

In Medford.

Starts Tomorrow

Man- - in ''iii - 'BIG DANCE
Every Saturday

Night

Dreamland
YBabyTaceM f

l - W ml
GE(mGE,BREnT,LmJJM

arMVki m(n.1 DAD DYNGE'S

DANCE
Medford 'i Most

Popular Dance Pavilion

OREGON LUMBER
JACKS

DANCE
BAND

And then our next attraction is:
L.4T TIME TOMTE

"Song of the Eagle"

Start, Tomorrow

Edmund l.owe. Nancy Carroll In

"I LOVE THAT MAN"

Wednesday Night Oriental Gardens
Music by Dynge'i Red Coats playing latest hits

Men 25c Ladies 10c
DANCE EVERY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

KATHERINE HEPBURN in "LITTLE WOMEN"Modern and e Tune
Men .Vtc Lad lea Dime

irmiv.
Jhshh


